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RESIDENTIAL- INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

— Complete Insurance Coverage —

Protects you from freak accidents which

could be very costly, otherwise, why take

chances, when the best is reasonably priced

and often less.
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Your most treasw 1 gift of all will be your beautiful, all-new Du Mont Teleset.
No other TV set can ive you such superior performance, crystal-clear sound,
and brilliant pictw quality. Year after year, your Du Mont Teleset is the

gift that wl give you thegreatest satisfaction of all. BELMORE
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Ts Eaa———————— 8 : full-fidelity listening. Ma-

3 deka hogany grain finish or
y timed oak grain finish.

ANNOUNCEMENTS WEBCOR® Musicale, He of %) BE $239.95

: HIG:i FIDELITY FONOGRAF : : : ~Tie

This beautifully designed new Webcor will fit in with : i 3eal 5
i 3 ture area. wo poRECEPTIONS and DINNER CARDS | outstanding success in any home where distinctive taste

is the keynote. It combines the best in high fidelity :
electronic and acoustical engineering with truly exquisite Ea i optional a sian

$ i ditional cost.
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(including rectifier), (base optional). Mahogany$00.00 Ga a TisMONACD. ;

Limed oak $00.00 : 50% RE Foi, soo i
Come in and see our complete line of Webcor High ; : coal, or antique ivory.

= $36.95
ENGAGEMENT ANNCUNCEMENTS Hl | Fidelity F enograls, Tape Records and Diskchangers, i i

| wr RE : SE Prices slightly Higher 4in the West and Southwest.

All music sounds better on a WEBCOR

The BULLETIN | ‘Way's Appliances
Phone 3.9661 MOUNT JOY, PA. ° 1 Weetooearsor I WAYS APPIARNCES

“Where You Get Factory Trained Service”

48 WEST MAIN STREET, PHONE 3-3622 MOUNT JOY, PA.

              


